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My Rosary there, but beautiful white roses, life's love will be yours, dear. 
,No stain was in the Blessed Jdoth- Oh, if you only knew how I suf-
jer'of God, "Thouare ail fair, my fered, ray darling girl. Can you 

. -1*^_- _ ,'" ,beloved, and no stain is in thee', forgive me?" Tears were in Nel 
By E. M. McCarthy jTbe fifth and last is The Crown-lie's eyes as she said putting out 
——.;••,.-• -.•••* ingof the Blessed Virgin. This! her hands to him? "I hayesuf* 

Continued from last week. think can hardly be described.fered, too, Tom." 
-r-£—- jThe Mother of Joy and the Moth-, We will leave them now. ""The! 

. Dr. Will was cordially welcomed ;er of Sorrow is now crowned as day following was the first Fri 
oy Dr. LaForce's father and Queen _of Heaven by her Divine,day and Nellie invited Tom and 
mother who had a few years pre- Son. Oh, was she not the media-the doctor to breakfast as all had 
vious came to New York from'trMtanding by the cross while received Holy Communion. When 
Paris. Lunch was enjoyed to theitneSacredBlood flowed from thejthe gentlemen caroejn that morn 
utmost, as Dr. LaForce had had 
no breakfast. When the first 
course was served and while 
waiting for the next Pr. Henry, 
as he was called, his father being 
also a doctor and a specialist, 
brought up the case of Charles. 

wounds of her Godand her Bleu-ling what-a pieture! Dr.Dowd hadf 
ed bon I Strange that there isinever met Nellie's sister,so when 
one m the world who does not,he saw her this morning in her 
honor and ,16ve the Mother of p u r e white dress with red roses 

at her belt, he thought he never 
saw a more beautiful picture. His 

God!" 
Dr. .Dowd now hurried away, 

butnot before he received the| heart went out to this prettygirl 
lhen.h&wen£. onspeaking 4>Lthej^ 
Rosary, saying "I was charmed left, the father said. "My son, 1 all. Her brother.; Father Leo, was 
with the manner in which Dr. 
Dowd explainedit. Or rather" he 
said, with a pleasant smile, "it's 
his fine personality pr I think 
both." AH laughed, and his fa
ther said, "I am sure it must be 
interesting; Mother, you and I 
have missed all this interestingl|n the evening 
topic." Oh! but," Dr.. Henry re-J 
<plied, "Dr. Will is going to give 
us the rest of all the mysteries, 
You are not due at your office un-
til three.so-wehaveample time.' 
Dr. Will laughingly said. "You 

have robbed you of the greatest'here on a mission and 
inheritance, we are Catholics', and 
we shall all return where we be-
long.'to the Tried and True Faith. 

Dr. Dowd hurried to see if he 
could find Tom, but he could not 
find him. At last he telephoned 

coming for breakfast as 
he was 
soon as 

his Mass was said. When Tom got 
a grot a chance he said to Will 
"Your heart is gone, old boy, I 
can see that."' "Oh, he said "do 
help me to gain this rose. If God 

.„ „ to find he had w u l 8've m e t h i s Pearl» I will be 
gone to the concert which was to fateful a 11 my life." ApdOur 
be given at the resio"ence of Mrs. Lord did. No one ever does any-
Devine for the Charity Guild. Hung for P»r Divine Master or 
Then he thougat he would see 
how Charles was and then drive 

_ over there.Charles was not mu'ch 
give metoo rrrach praise. I onlyibetter but seemed mora rational. explained a little of that beauti 
•ful practice.'' Passing into the 
music room, they found coffee 
and cigajk. .Px.WilL commenced: 
"It always give? m'e so much 
pleasure to recite the Rossry. I 
often wish everyone understood 
it as I.feel it." And speaking 
more to Mrs. LaForce and the gld-

••afcdpctor, ha aaid; ,,','Qt,, .Hanry 
-wHfcteB you-of theother 
ies, I feel sure," as well as I; he 
never forgets,' you know. So I 
will go on with the five Sorrow
ful mysteries.They relate entirely 
to the suffering of our Lord, arid 
if the people as a rule understood 
and would meditate or even think 
of His.dreadf ul suffering all for 
the love of us and oar salvation, 
there .would- not... be -so many 
crimes." At this he laid his cigar 
on the tray, saying: "The first 
Sorrowful mystery i s the Agony 
in the Garden of Gethaefnane. 

-where Our Lord -eeaeld-aH-the 
sins of the world. No wonder His 

galNciUH UlllU Was1 sing! 
myster-̂ ijag a beautiful song ' " 

blood. When the chalice was full 
of such bitterness,no one butGod 
Himself could drink of it, yes, 
even to the dregs." Then he gave! 
the second mystery, * 'The Scour- J™' 

.you 

He said to the doctor. "Will you 

His sweet Mother but that Me re 
pays them a hundred fold 
• With a prophetic, look we see 
many years pass by and we look 
into Tom and Nellie's family life, 

ask Tom Nolin to come to see me? Their oldest sort, Father Leo, like 
r may not gat better and I want his saintly uncle, isatK assistant 
to see aim,-'—He-said -^Indeed-lJat-the rectory -of Stv Stepnen-'s 
will". Then he gave instructions Church and a very brilliant ora 
to the nurse and was off. He did 
not wait long to see Tom.His tall 
figure was conspicuous standing 
near the ferns or a Iittls back 

He had no 
eyes for any one else. The doctor 
waited. His heart was stirred, 
Nellielwaa bowing graciously to 
the audience who demanded ah 
encore and when she returned 
and sang The Rosary. 

The first words cut into Tom's 
heart. "The hours I spent with 
thee, dear heart": Dear, Lord, 
would "he ever forget them?" 
"Oh.barren gainandbitter loss": 
Heavens, I wonder if she knows 

tor. Their daughter Margaret 
Louise is a Madame of the Sacred 
Heart. There are four others, three 
boys and a girl. The youngest al
waysi sitsiby her father's side at 
the table. He is now stroking her 
beautiful hair (she is the picture 
of her mother) and she is telling 
something that amuses all. Nellie 
and Tom look at each other and 
smile as he puts his hand on her 
head, saying, ' Of such is the 
Kingdom of Heaven." 

The End 

Foreign Mission News 

348 Lexington Ave.. New York City. 

h o w every word-; Strikes my' Specml correspondence by 
heart?^Then. "I kiss each beaoW-e/ 
analtnve at last to„ learn to kiss 

O.„.^J R ^ „ m i o / i « „ „ „ „ , - t h e Cross, sweetheart, to kiss the Sacred Body oozed a sweat ofh^g,... Q^ help me, I kroner 
still!" 

Then Dr. Will took him by the 
arm and said: "Tom, come with 

have something good to tell 
Cheer up! you have suffer 

ging at the Pillar. This one to my ̂ u J n ^ r "£ &»,? Tnm mant 
mind is so terrible! Dr. Henry. 1-^ «kF*b,n?y ^ ™ * 2 2 
will giveyoff g-BSSlc-wIiich e*rfrti ,.him, lk? a b o y \ , , .T l w2 *•" 
plains it, -nV^mt.--l3eemi4S^^&J^^^Jm^ 
see that Sacred Body so iashed.i thebo^nnin?'say in?' M , s l ^ t z -
Ohlthe cruelty of men I the beau-!*™* j !?^S C e ? i a T f t

a
m

 l d
H o 

tiful Divine Saviour! The Third1 h f J a s S K ^ ^ J 0 " 1 ' "« 
is the Crowing of Thorns. Oh!' * '* ?s h a f »£n * e * * t o r s 

when I see Him as a King of Sor- uUlder «!J ' H - i F w t ntlZm 

l just kneel andT adore, "»«**ept like a child. When they row 
Fourth, Jesus Carries His Cross. 
It was not the weight of the cross 
that-was so heavy but the 8insofi^„„„„1. ,«,. f*,-_„„L -u^ 
the world. Fifth, Jesus Dies on w n p t .UY«...through the 
theCrosa. He his made it the1 

arrived at Charles' Tom said: "I 
cannot see him. I do forgive with 
all my heart," Dr.Will said:."Be 

night, 
Well", he replied. "I'll 

In Germany a pious custom 
prevails which might well be cop
ied in this country. After the bap
tism of an infant the parents 
make an offering to the Holy 
Childhood; when the child, hasj 
been confirmed a gift is sent to 
the Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith. These two donations 
are made in thanksgiving for the 
gift of faith which is the natural 
heritage of the Christian, but 
which is denied to so many chil
dren dwelling in lands of dark 
ness. 
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• O»rtow. 

George Langran Tias be«ne^ 
opted a director of theCarlow 
Gas Company, in the roora of Hie, 
late P. J.Lawler. Mrs.K. McOoe-
nell was appointed collector te 
the room of her late husband, 

Died-A.t herresiderfce.lSlanejr 
Hotel, TuUow, Miry Anoe Lji^C 
non. 

M. Fleming, an official of tk* 
National bunk at Enniacorthv, 
has been promoted to the manair' 
ership of the Tulla branch, Com-
ty Clare. 

£*si 

*,« 

The death has occurred of Wt* 
liarn McKay, for over half* cen
tury a well known boot and she* 
traderiireoTkn— , « 

Died*-At Camden Place, Cork, * 
Ellen Mullahy, widow, of the Ilk) 
Bryon Mullelly, M. X>.^ Templi-
more, County Tipperary. "tJ 

•' Oerrr, 

A fatal accident occurred '0* 
the Midland rwlwiy (Northwi 
Counties committee), reaoltiar 
the death of th« atation 
UCrooper^ Lane, Hug! 

eer. 

John Deeney, J, ?., RathaelT, 
lan-has been- co-opted"o 
gal County Council, in , x 

W, Kell#(.«ollcitor, reiuOTfd, 
After a brief illneaa.D. Grtlla-

gher, ex-N. T.. Old^owa^ 
jffinny.hgi died, 

St. Joseph Parish Celebrate Diamond Jubilee 

the thought of this dear little illustrated with 
friend and sympathizer will dp church in various 
much to brighten her 
hours. 

St. Joaaph'8, 

cuts of the 
penoda of its 
-pariah build 
Superior* and 

lonely development, the 
ings, and all the 
Rectors who have been in charge 
at St, Joseph's from {he begin 
ning. 

The solemjiseirvices of the Tri-
duum to commemorate the Dia
mond Jubilee of St. Joseph's' 

« P *«^ r t t r f^F«th^ie t y j^ u r e h a n d t h e organization of* 
the first parish among the Ger
man Catholics of Rochester, 
gan Thursday evening at 7:45. 
Rev. Francis T. Parr, C. SS. R,, 
the Superior of St. Joseph's Re 
treat, Atlantic City, N. J., one of 

lreUae Watckiag PelaeJ. 

It is a well-known fact that the 
late Sir Roger Casement secured 

•h*1 from the German GovemmentT 
while he was in Berlin, certain 
definite guarantees similar to 
those guaranteed Poland, which 

Good Spiritual Report 
From Another Bishop 
Bishop Henninghaiis, S. V. D., 

Vicar Apostolic of South Shan
tung acknowledges in warm 
term^ the assistance sent him 
from this country. 

"In these sad days," he says, 
"our missionaries deeply appre-

order, conducted the exercises. 
As announced in the program 
distributed at all the masses last 
Sunday, the sermons on Thurs 
day and Saturday evenings were 
in German.on Friday evening the 
sermon will be in English,At the 
Solemn High Masses on Friday 
and Saturday mornings at 8 
o'clock, the sermons are likewise 
in English. Rev. Father Pari- is 
not a stranger to the people of St, 
Joseph's. While rector of St, 
Mary's Church in Buffalo, he was 
invited to preach the Sermon on 
the occasion of Rev. William Kes-
sel's Jubilee to the Priesthood, 
and again he was the principal 
speaker at the C. Y. M.A. Jubilee 
Banquet a year ago. All who lis
tened to him on these occasions 
know he is a forceful and . elo-

., , , - „ . . said guarantees secured thefree-
themost gifted preachers of hisdom of Ireland.as well aaPoland, 

in the event that the war should 
ever̂  bring German troops to Ire
land. In this document which Sir 
Roger Casement left behind him, 
Germany guaranteed the nation 
al freedom of Ireland in the 
event of the defeat of Great Brit
ain. 

uabUw. 

J3e«p-|ymwithjrirfelt f«iri.. 
DouglaiHydein the death of Mk 
eldest diughter, Eileen NusS;; 
aged 22. 

Married—At St 
church, Blanchardatown, by i 
Very Rev. S. Fennelly, P . P ^ 
Ham Ryan, Royal Arms, 
second ton of the late 
Rya*n,~Tb̂ IIinulty> Tip] 
Margaret, daughter of the) 
John F.Donnelly.RaflwayHooaa, 
Blanchardatown, . 

D6WIL, 

MSTJflBl--?' 
University, Stephen's ___ 
Dublin,, with nuptial Mass, 
the Rev, MichaeHMacr 
brother of the bridegroom, _ 
Francis MacDermott, Dooadb* 
more, to Louisa Purdon, eldar 
daughter of the late Robert F. 
Maginnia, esq., And Mrs. Magfe., 
nis, Aahton,,'** 

Rev. P. Demptey, lately or* 
dained [son of P. Dempeey, L«t-
ton], has been appointed C. C., 
Cleenish, County Fermanagh, 

Weekly Chsrck Calendar 

Twenty-second Sunday after Pen
tecost. 

quent speaker. The subjects heTh. 16. St. Edmund, B. C. 
UL n-ieuua ami h a s c n 0 3 e n for h i s discourses dur- p YI gt; Gregory Thaumatur-
charitv on all'in^ t h e Present Triduum, cover Aug 2. C, 

to class/race or '*!?« activities of St. Joseph'8S. 18. Dedication of 

Strength of Christian*, the Hope 8 ^ e hlm''*h™- mwL"a?3r l nhof, 
oftheJ)ying and the Glory o f | m t r c y a s I h 0 p e t O o b t a m m e r c y -
the Saints and those who con-f Tom was not prepared to see 
quer. I must hurry. Dr. Henry.|sucha wreck. The poor fellow 
as it's getting late." "Oh, go on,!waaa? white as the pillows. The 
Will, "said Dr. Henry, "you hav-:b?autiful girl who was^moothmg 
en't finished >yet. "Well, he re-n i s head was- M Dr- W,H- ^^ 
plied. *'I'd like to finish the Glor-jnst/umental i n ' bnnging him, 
ious ones. I rmght say they are back to Life.a life which she was, . . , . , ,.»-- d •:-f 

the most popular, as. everybodjr.g^Xlldlhegirfat i S ( f c ^ w t ^ t a t o i 3 3 ? chSily ol s 5 i j ^ ^ , P « | f * ^ o « a w w r loves the Resurrection. Every-n»a ™na tnegiri at last.tnaries , t i J
p r t the activities of St. Joseph's 

body is out on Easter Day and raised hiss hand and asked Tom t o g ^ ^ and Parish since its in 
has something new, the-fair lady ̂ rgive him. Then he told h»mJS°2J ,I^t on those S make cePtioP el«ht* ye a r s ago in the 
with a dream of a hat and so- on. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S ^ i ^ S S ^ S t w^kofthe V ^ ^ Church in Ely Street. -
The Ascension is the next. The ^liiea tie seemed to gam strength.^ation of t h e F a i t n

 v Theprncpal ceebratonwil 
best artists have g yen someofto make everyching_ right ^Hee a »° n o r t n e paicn.- . . . . . . itake place on Sunday morning 
their finest work to this. Thefaid: "Nellteia as innocent as a ' Two of our pnests f«» »n^^xl iSen Rt RevShop S S ? 
third is The Descent of the Holy baby, Tom. Oh, forgive me and the hands of brigands a abort ;^ . IVwi celebrate sXmn 
Ghostlf yourememberthe A p ^ o h e ^ d a ^ ^ 
ties wereweak and trm.d m e n r ^ T-heiiurse , « P » 3 > g j S S ^ ^ the city pMtors.have signified 

Gospel, St Matt, xxii,, 15-2. 

S. 12.St. Martini., P.M. 
M. 13. St. Didacus, C. 
T. 14. St. Joeaphat/ B. M. 
W. 15. St. Gertrude, V, 

but after the coming of the Holyf n<* g«ws him a drink _., . 
Spirit they were filled--with zeal be was sleeping like a chrid.jsucceeded m freeing him. But 
and courage to preach Jesus their, Now he will .recover and very progress has been made this year 
Master and Lord and Him cruel- s o ° n f»«* Dr. Will with a know- m spite of all difficulties, Last 
fied. The fourth one shows the1£»g smile to the nurse. year 3,900 adults were baptized, 
love and honor of God to the Bless- Tom could hardly wait. He hur- bringing t^^totalrjumber of bap 
ed Mother called The Assump-ried as fast as he could to Nellie,|t'8m3 to.86.OO0. W*need contra-
tioti.Our Lady remained on earth later asit was, and rang the bell «e d .a i d in c a r i n / f o r t h l5 «oodIy 
twelve years after the Crucifix-̂  so loud; one would think it w a s ™ a n d Pray f o r ,a continuance 
ion of our Saviour, helping thelife,ordeath.It seemed so tohim.,of Kindly interest. 
Apostles and disciples and endear-|ile asked the butler to see Miss —^ 
ing herself to them. When those Nellie "She has just come in"j Poor Sister SL John Baptist, 

their intention of being present, 
The Jubilee -sermon will be 

preached by Rev. Edward""M. 
Weigel, C.S.S. R, -As "guests of 
honor"on this occasion, members 
of the parish over 75 years of age 
will occupy specially reserved 
seats near the altar. Pew-holders 
may secure reserved seat tickets 
at the Rectory before Sunday. In 
the evening Rt. Key. Bishop 
Hickey will officiate- at Pontifical 

who were away preaching and he said and ushered him into the of the Gilbert Islands, is pro-jVeapers and preach. 
baptizing and doing their Mas-jmusic room. When she saw Tornfouhdly grateful to the American Rev. Thomas W. Mullaney, one 
ter's -work, as it is being done her heart waj aching for him, he friends who so promptly came to of the Fathers attached to St, to-day. returned and found she looked so bad. She came in slo w-. her aid, and most of all to Ruth, 
had gone to Heaven with herly. "Oh, Nellie, can you ever fdr-jthe five-year old orphan in Mary 
Divine Son, their grief was deepgive me?'' he said: "I have just land who saved five dollars, after 
and they said one to the other, ibeen at the bedside of Charles two years effort,to send to the af 
-Let us open the sepulcher and and he confessed all to me and flicted nun. Sister St John has 
gaze on her sacred face once asked your pardon and mine. Will become a leper and must now live'bration. Betides item of historic 
more" and wh«n did she was not you forgive me, Nellie? All my in almost complete isolation, but interest the souvenir is profusely 

Joseph's has prepared a history 
of the parish, a book of some 200 
pages, entitled "Four-Score 
Years", which may be obtained 
at the Rectory during the cele-

SS. 
Basilicas of 

Peter and Paul. 

Cherch Eveati for nWaaeer. 
Month of the HolySonli. 

Wednesday, 1, All Saints Thurs
day, 2, All Souls; Friday, 3, St. 
Wihifride;Saturday,4,St. Charles 
Borromeo; Monday, 6, St Leon
ard; Sunday, 11 St. Mgttftlrfftr'KffiSr 
Tours; Wednesday, 15, S t Ger
trude; Tuesday, 21, Presentation 
of Our Lady; Wednesday, 22, St 
Cecilia; Thursday, 30, St. An
drew the Apostle. 

The dominant thought all dur
ing this month is our obligation 
to pray for the dead. 

-He who can preserve peace in 
the midst of the confusion and 
complexity of business, and 
sweetness in the midst of suffer
ing, is almost perfect. -St. Fran
cis of Sales. 

The death is announced of MhaA< 
Jane Martin, Galway, a wel'^ 
known writer. Her beat knows , 
work ia a **Hi|{ory of.thi^nir: 
Clares." * 

Hubert G. O'Connor, son gf 
Eugene B. O'Connorj €rD«.Jsw 
Corrib Cutle, Gal way, ha« 
out his B, E. degree. ' 

Married-At St. Michsel'a, Hal̂  j 
ston street, with nuptial inas*,lirV 
the Rev. Father CByrneTc?Cf 
Michael, son of the late Thomas 
Lube, Bridge street, Kileoefc to 
Bee, daughter of the late Ber* 
hard Shell, Cjltrimme. and nieee 
of theRev. N, Ryan, P.P., Ken
tucky, America. 

J. O'Shea, Piltown. atsistaat' 
in the office of A. M. Burdeo, 
Cflunfeya'urreyor, Kilkenny, was 
entertained at dinner bya num
ber of friends.and presented with 
a gold watch, chain and pendsat; 
on the occasion of hisdepar 

UDHrn. ' 

The Very ftev. T.CsnOilO'Belt 
ly,P.P.,;V\ F.,Csfftek-bn*ahai>: 
non, has been the recipient of a 
handsome address and preeents-
tion from the people of Malla-
hom on the oecaifonof hisdepar-
ture from among them or j " 
tion to the Kiltoghert j 

If you need 
Pianos Tuned, 

Chairs Caned, 
Flavoring Ex

tracts, toilet Articles or Brooms 
call*-

Died^-0ctOber3, sttiie 
dence of her nephew, James S.< 
Mooney, Mountrath, Catherine, 
relict of the late Daniel ĈarroU 
Ballinesra, T e r t p l e d e i ^ S i 
Tipperafy, aged 78 yesr«. •/ : , ? 

The "Liberator^ has 
published in Tfaiee* 
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